1. "For - e - ver with the Lord!!" A - men, so let it be!  
2. "For - e - ver with the Lord!!" For - e - ver in His life.  
3. So__ when my lat - est breath breaks thro' the veil of immor - ta - li - ty. My Fa - ther's house on high, Home of my soul, how near At times to faith's for - see - ing eye the gol - den streets ap - pear?

I shall stand, Thro' grace I will pre - vail.

I shall ne - ver fail; U - phold me, Lord, and__ shout of vic - to - ry: Once more,"For - e - ver__

I will ful - fill. With You at my right hand, Then of my soul, how near At times to faith's for - see - ing eye the gol - den streets ap - pear?

I shall stand, Thro' grace I will pre - vail.

I shall ne - ver fail; U - phold me, Lord, and__ shout of vic - to - ry: Once more,"For - e - ver__